
   30  45   60 
   Mins  Mins  Mins 
     
Single Lesson $42  $55  $72 
2 Lesson Package $76  $105  $136 
4 Lesson Package $144  $200  $268 
6 Lesson Package $210  $294  $390 
8 Lesson Package $272  $385  $504 
Personal Consult     $95

Semi-private lesson rates are available by request!

Private Lessons

.75   $513.75 $538.75 ($129 + $25 / $384.75)
1   $685.00 $710.00 ($172 + $25 / $513) 
1.25   $856.25 $881.25 ($214 + $25 / $642.25)
1.5   $1,027.50 $1,052.50 ($257 + $25 / $770.50) 
1.75   $1,198.75 $1,223.75 ($300 + $25 / $898.75) 
2   $1,320.00 $1,345.00 ($330 + $25 / $990) 
2.25   $1,485.00 $1,510.00 ($372 + $25 / $1,113) 
2.5   $1,650.00 $1,675.00 ($413 + $25 / $1,237) 
2.75   $1,815.00 $1,840.00 ($454 + $25 / $1,361) 
3   $1,860.00 $1,885.00 ($465 + $25 / $1,395) 
3.25   $2,015.00 $2,040.00 ($504 + $25 / $1,511) 
3.5   $2,170.00 $2,195.00 ($543 + $25 / $1,627) 
3.75   $2,325.00 $2,350.00 ($582 + $25 / $1,743) 
4   $2,340.00 $2,365.00 ($585 + $25 / $1,755) 
4.25   $2,486.25 $2,511.25 ($622 + $25 / $1,864.25) 
4.5   $2,632.50 $2,657.50 ($659 + $25 / $1,973.50)
4.75   $2,778.75 $2,803.75 ($695 + $25 / $2,083.75) 
5   $2,850.00 $2,875.00 ($713 + $25 / $2,137)
5.25   $2,992.50 $3,017.50 ($749 + $25 / $2,243.50) 
5.5   $3,135.00 $3,160.00 ($784 + $25 / $2,351) 
5.75   $3,277.50 $3,302.50 ($820 + $25 / $2,457.50) 
6   $3,360.00 $3,385.00 ($840 + $25 / $2,520) 
6.25   $3,500.00 $3,525.00 ($875 + $25 / $2,625) 
6.5   $3,640.00 $3,665.00 ($910 + $25 / $2,730) 
6.75   $3,780.00 $3,805.00 ($945 + $25 / $2,835)
7   $3,850.00 $3,875.00 ($963 + $25 / $2,887) 
7.25   $3,987.50 $4,012.50 ($997 + $25 / $2,990.50) 
7.5   $4,125.00 $4,150.00 ($1,032 + $25 / $3,093) 
7.75   $4,262.50 $4,287.50 ($1,066 + $25 / $3,196.50) 
8 / UNLIMITED  $4,360.00 $4,385.00 ($1,090 + $25 / $3,270) 

Conservatory Tuition Other Fees

Payment Plans

The Performing
Arts Connection Tuition 2020-2021

Hours Per Week              Pay In Full Two Payment Plan
Per Student    (Pay 25% + $25 at registration & the balance before �irst class) MOST PROGRAMS:

-Required dress code attire
-Required dance shoes
-Tickets to performances
-Optional souvenir tees
-Optional program ads
-Tights and/or base out�it 
(for performances)
-Up to $75 costume fee 
per class (Dance classes)

ECLIPSE DANCE 
TEAM FEES:
$125 Membership Fee,
competition and costume
fees, accessories, etc.

Requests for alternative
payment plans should 
be submitted via email
to the of�ice prior to 
registration. Limited 
need-based �inancial aid 
may be available.

*

*

*

Workshops
Youth Musicals $420 per student

Group Voice Lab $315 (Fall)
   $130 (Winter)
   $230 (Spring)

Little Limelight  
 Fall  $180 (30 mins) & $275 (45 mins)
 Winter  $85 (30 mins) & $115 (45 mins)
 Spring  $135 (30 mins) & $205 (45 mins) 

April Vacation $415 per student

The Performing Arts Connection       31 Union Ave      Sudbury, MA       978-443-2400       performingartsconnection.com* * * *

Annual Rate 
Per Hour

$550

Annual Rate 
Per Hour

$560

Annual Rate 
Per Hour

$585

$545 per hour

Annual Rate 
Per Hour

$570

Annual Rate 
Per Hour

$620

Annual Rate 
Per Hour

$685

Annual Rate 
Per Hour

$660


